
Factory Wholesale Hot Selling Aluminum Heart-shaped Cake Mould

Main features of Aluminum Heart-shaped Cake Mould TSCR11-TSCR18
1. Aluminum alloy material
This heart-shaped cake mould is made of 1.0mm thick aluminium alloy material. It has high strength, good heat transfer
performance, uniform heating, corrosion resistance, long service life, light and strong, and not deform.
2. Workcraft
Mould adopts traditional technology, curling edge design, overall smooth, without injuring hands.
3. Removable/Fixed Bottom Design
Removable bottom design, easy demoulding, suitable for making Chiffon cake and so on; Fixed bottom design, suitable for
making mousse cake and cheese cake etc, easy demoulding
4. Surface treatment, easy demoulding
Non-stick coated surface and anodized surface are optional, easy to demould, make perfect cake, easy to clean, time-saving
and labor-saving.
5. Customized size
Four sizes for choices, and customized size is welcomed in Tsingbuy cake pan supplier.
 

Model number Size Size Thickness Features
TSCR11 3 inch 73x68x27 mm 1.0mm Detachable

AnodizedTSCR12 5 inch 118x111x40 mm 1.0mm
TSCR13 7 inch 142x134x53 mm 1.0mm
TSCR14 8 inch 189x178x60 mm 1.0mm
TSCR15 3 inch 73x68x27 mm 1.0mm Detachable

Non-stickTSCR16 5 inch 118x111x40 mm 1.0mm
TSCR17 7 inch 142x134x53 mm 1.0mm
TSCR18 8 inch 189x178x60 mm 1.0mm

 
Pictures of Aluminum Heart-shaped Cake Mould TSCR11-TSCR18
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Cake-Pan.htm












 
More cake pan patterns and customization service
Tsingbuy  Industry  Limited  is  an  experienced  bakeware  manufacturer  and  China  cake  tools  factory  who  is  also
providing OEM&ODM sevice with professional team. Why choose our bottom cake mould? This square cake pan is treated
with anodic treatment, with high hardness, good thermal conductivity, high temperature resistance, more durable, easy to
clean, easy to demould, energy-saving and beautiful. It can be used to make cakes, bread and snacks of various flavors and
shapes. You can also find other shapes of cake pan like flower-shaped, round, rectangle, square etc.
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Bakeware-Tools.htm






 
Factory and shipping pictures
 

 





 
About us
Tsingbuy Industry Limited is the leading China bakeware manufacturer, customized baking tray producer, anodized cake
pan  factory.  We  have  been  always  striving  to  producing  the  best  baking  products,  raging  from  sheet  pans,  loaf
pans/toast  tins,  baguette  trays,  OEM  industry  cup  trays,  bakery  trolley,  cooling  rack and  many  other  series  of  bakeware
tools  to  baking  related  tools  like  banneton  baskets,  PP  baskets,  bakery  couche,  baking  mat  and  so  on.  We  have  many
successful  and  pleased  customization  cases  by  cooperation  with  International  customers.  Cake  tools  is  one  of  the  larget
selling series. We also have factory ability to provide customized service with professional team
Contact us
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Anodized-Aluminum-Round-Cake-Pan-with-Removable-Bottom.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Anodized-Aluminum-Round-Cake-Pan-with-Removable-Bottom.html


 
 
We mainly manufacture
 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 


